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TIhc report prcscnted hy Prcusident Schurm2n of Corncll
University to the board of Trustecs ceverig the work of the
Cornell past ycar contains proof of the advance
University the Institution over whicu lie so abiy
presides is making fronut ycar to yzar. W'hile the entrance
requirements arc higlier than in the past the attendance is
incrcasing, and te class work is Letinig pace witit modern
idceas.

A blow ai Lynch Law hias been dealt by. the Governor or
Georgia, which ail who are intcrested iii the good namie of the
A ]Blow United States iust wish will strikec home.
at Lynlch Law. In his message o te Georgia Legislature
the governor attacks the lawiess practicu of Lynching. In
order to exterminate the crime, it must lie says hie made
odious and shamieful, and lie advocaîes stringent legislation
against mobs and insists that the lc±gisiature pass a iaw lay-
ing cvery county wherein Lynching takes place under a large
idemnity to the relatives of the mub*s victim. Other
measures are advocatcd, and should the legisiature move in
the dircc5îion mnd:catcd, sio doubt real good will resuit. The
press lias now an opportunity of heiping on a good cause.

A petition wili hc prescntcd to the forth conîbng session of
the Ontario Legis!aîture lira)ng (ai anîendments to the
Sabbath I.aw Lord's i y Aci, îvhiclh miii ensure the
Amnondraonla. prohibition of busincss and work on the
Sabbath, do hy ail classes of persons ivithout EIzuaùion, and
b> corporations, utlth cxccptions oniy in favour of carrying
tise mails. and passengers, by way of through traffic, seling
drugs and niedicine, and athcr works of flcc.cs,t> and vurks
of charity.'" Now is the tinte 10 insist upon such amecnd-
mnns as ýmay bc nccssary to sccurc adcquate legislation.

Trhe :ession wili precede the General Election, and the
peopie can take note of the action, in this mnalter, of thieir
ieprcsentativcs. Friends of the Sab'.ath otigit now bo
bestir themselves to activity.

Very appropriate is the frontispicce o! the Qitarterly Record
publishced by St. James Square elturch. It is a pictiirc of
Rov. Principal R~ev. Principal King, D. D., who ended a
KiCng. ntinislry of twenîy years in the con-re-
gatiori, about fourteen years ago, to assume the principalship
o! Manitoba Collge. That his interest in St. James lias
not diminislied hias ortco been showen and the kindly
renuembrance of hini that stili remains is a fragrant proof of
the deep altachment between him and the people.

The HIalifax Presbj'Ierian lVibiess in ils issue o! the
301h uit., thus refers 10 the letter of Mr. Mortimer
Prcparatory Courso Clark, recently pubiished in aur
nt Knox CoUcegc. column ;-Mr. Mvortimer Clark, the
excellent chairman of Knox College Board, publishes a
letter in the Toronto papers, giving strorig reasons for
the abolition of the Preparatory Department of Knox
College. %Ve undcrstood nt the last Assembly that
this department was about 10 be ciosed, or ut least that
ils extinction was in contemplation. Il. was probably
a viva vxce statement to this effect that ciings ta
mnemory. Shouid the Board o! Knox College find itself ini
a position 10 dispensa wvith the Preparatory Department
it need not have the slightest anxiety as 10 the action of
the General Assembly. The mmnd of the Church is that
the existence o! such a department is only justified by
necessity and should be discontinued whenever
practicable.

1-4-- good wurk, that can bc done in comnion by Protestant
denominations wlien they agrcc to differ on nonessentials,
Feonticr and to co-operate was once again mani-
S S. Convention. fested at the Annual Convention of the
I'rontier Sabbath Schcoi Assoriation, lield at Valleyfield.
The convention vas lield in the 'Methodist and Prcsbyterian
Cluurches and broughit out mnu h interesling and profitable
information as to the great wotk carricd onl inu the East-
ernSabbath Schools. Never beforc wverc better programmes,
nor better adresses and the woikers iviii bencfit by thic
decidcd stimulus given by the proceedings.

An admirable address was that by Rev. Principal Grant,
10 the students o! Upper Canada Coilege, on Sunday
Thoa Christiani atternoon. fis subject was "The
Gentleman. Christian Genticma.n." The ideal he
set before themn was neyer ta be anything less than
Christian gentlemen. Sa high did hie place this ideal
that though a mani shoculd ciimb uptvards ta it ail
lhrough life, he àhould aiways have noble work before
bum, fur onc with the right stult in him would never
feci that the loitiebt surrmt had been reachcd. His
%vords on charactcr building wvere apt and pointed.
Young men will do wcll ta peruse them. You wiil not,
said he, learn the trulli at once. X'ou wvill have ta be
ledrning and uniearning ail your life. This world was


